THE VANSITTART ARMS
MQNbAY TO THURSbAY
£5.00 LUNCH MENU

JACKET POTATOES
Chilli Con Came with sour cream, jalapenos
3 Bean ChiIli with sour cream, jalapenos
Cajun chicken
Beans and cheese
Tuna and sweet corn

bOOR STEP SANbWICHES WITH FRIES ANb SALAb
Bacon and brie with mango chutney
Roast beef, melted cheese, English mustard and mayo
Fish fingers, tartare sauce
Tomato, sweet onion and cheddar cheese melt
Pork sausages and fried onions
Club sandwich with fried egg, chicken, bacon, skinny chips and
mayo

MAIN MEALS
Pork sausages, mash and onion gravy
Omelette and chips with choice of ham, tomato, onion, mus
hroom or cheese
Cheese burger and chips
Chilli Con Came with sour cream, jalapenos and nachos
3 Bean chilli with sour cream, jalaperios and nachos
Bubble and squeak with smoked bacon, poached egg and holla
ndaise sauce
Honey glazed home cooked ham with hand cut chips and fried
eggs

SIbES
Buttered seasonal vegetables £3.00 Chilli cheese fries £4.9
5 House Salad £3.00
Skinny chips, hand cut chips or mash £3.00 Macaroni chee
se £3.00
Onion rings with sweet chilli sauce £3.00 Garlic bread with
cheese £3.00

The Vansiffart Arms LLP, 105 Vansittart Road, Windsor, Berks,
5L4 5bD. Tel:01753 865988 P.T.O

THE VANSITTART ARMS
Nachos
le, sour cream and salsa
Nachos topped with melted cheese, jalapenos, guacamo

With Beef chilli
With Cajun chicken
With 3 Bean chilli

Small
Small
Small
Small

£5.60
£6.50
£6.50
£5.60

Large
Large
Large
Large

£7.60
£8.95
£8.95
£7.80

KIbS
tables £5.00
Soup of the day £3.00 Chicken fillet, mash and vege
chips £4.50
Fish fingers chips and peas €4.50 Cheese burger and
eroni or Ham topping €4.50
Chicken nuggets, beans and chips £4.50 Pizza-Tuna, Pepp
0
Sausage, baked beans and chips £4.50 Macaroni Cheese £3.5
Pasta in tomato sauce with cheese or meatballs £4.50

PU bbINGS
5
Traditional Bread and Butter pudding with vanilla custard £4.9
Treacle tart and ice cream £4.50
Apple and rhubarb crumble with custard £4.95
d £4.50
bark, Milk and White chocolate pot with orange shortbrea
ripple £4.50
Homemade ice cream: vanilla, Irish coffee, raspberry
Homemade sorbets: chocolate, rhubarb, orange £4.00
Cheeseboard with biscuits, apple and date chutney €6.50
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